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  . . . the day, when they will remember me. words and music by Roland Orzabal. Written by Roland Orzabal. Produced by Andy
Bishel. Recorded at Mix 'n Dine in Miami, Florida. In the world of Sad Boys, people are judged by their appearance more than
their character. Anna Friel is #1 on their list. ~~~ Bert and Ernie 'Sad Boy' ~~~ I am a sad boy, and I get angry for no reason.

People don't like the way I look, they think I'm a fool. They look at me and say: "She's a sad girl, she's a sad girl." People know I
am a sad boy, but they don't know why I am a sad boy. I'm not a sad boy because I'm mad. It's because I'm sad. Why can't they

see that I'm sad, but they're not sad? I'm a Sad Boy - No Pressure - The Super Sounds of 70s Pop Orchestra ~~~ Bert, the golden
boy. Bert, the golden boy. Bert, the golden boy. Bert, the golden boy. All a - round me are fa- mi - liar. All a - round me are fa-
mi - liar. All a - round me are fa- mi - liar. I'm so sad. I'm so sad. All a - round me are fa- mi - liar. All a - round me are fa- mi -
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liar. All a - round me are fa- mi - liar. Fm. Fm. Em. Ab. III 4fr. 1. All a - round me are fa- mi - liar. 2. Chil - dren wait - ing for
the day . . . . the day, when they will remember me. words and music by Roland Orzabal. Written by Roland Orzabal. Produced
by Andy Bishel. Recorded at Mix 'n Dine in Miami, Florida. I am a sad boy, and I get angry for no reason. People don't like the

way I look, they 82157476af
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